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mkfa Maxwell, O'Hanlon and

pothers Play Tough Watched
L In Top Flight Today

ifSLEY' IN MEDAL ENCORE

W itiuitte City. May 20. Tho match
hcndfc, of CcdaVbrook,

llMHLrVc HblW, Atlantic CltM
drew m.'Kt or tne interest in

VEtaft wnn of the annual Invitation
tourney or tne ""Hudiflffittantlc City over the Northflcld

tula licre 1111" moruiiiK
won the medni In the qualify

MKSl with r atmllnir 75, five stroke.
Wtttr.thnn the Held, and JJondlo I; one

nromWnir younc stars iho.,? ,ti" .ii.i.i.t.
5s rhUadtipnin "": 1.1m Pmiii niinrilmfi

&&" O'Hanlon. of Frankfort, in
M, .,' round and was expected to have

tule on his, hands. Coble is
Sft.V".I it. .t innrnrr while O'Hanlon
&?"".-.- . f miinr triumrihs.

i
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'iWAf soaMiorc products met In Tom
'

7: ...i n V Plil1lln find n mnfrh
Zbtwicn T. 8. lilrr. of Llnwood. and P.
f s'Sawrer, of Woodbury,' completed the

bracket ot in wi "crn lc"
'ti.j-iMnn- a nuallfled In the first

h Jliht out of a field of more than 10
fjVith a biff cup as the trophy.

P . i.l... ITIUa
,rromui" -

l.'th the lower flight Miles ITigKlns, of
Vedarbrook. inetW. B. 8backleford,"an

u'vu.iimw nf Atlantic City, and roune
Viltec Wllklns, of Woodbury, teed off

''.mlnst George Galena, of tho nubile.

itOUre. rrea ivnigui. i- -I

pert, played Charles Leonard Fletcher.
.Yimous vaudoville star, who has played,

'? rolf course all ovcrvtho world, ana
JTj. E. Adams, I.u Lu? find an asslgn- -'

went on his hands in Norman Maxwell,
$ ol TVhltemarsli. There will be some

loagb matches this afternoon no matter
' low the first round turns out.
i Maurice Hisley is the perennial win-

s' r of the medal and can almost be' en-W-

as such before these events are
clayed.' He won the spring tourney

list jear and was only beaten .In the
fill erent finals by .T. Wood PJatt.
'ifc.Wn main trliimnh lmtt Tear.

..tfAn rMtfiiiiv n.fioM frnm Mm hftmf
club were in the national amateur,
Svhere he was among tho thirty-tw- o

d Simon pures to qualify, and
it Shawnee, where) he won the finals for
the Buckwood trophy by trimming
Piatt.

Yesterday the seashore satellite had a
bot for every situation. He has well-nl.- h

uncanny ability to play thU course,
is he proved while qualifyingwith Nor-Di- n

Maxwell, tho Whitemarsh midget
expert.

RWey got off a little wobbly, being
over Pr on the first two, but played
rery hole in par to the ninth, where he

took a 6.
Great Card

He turned steadily on the first three
la par, and got his first bird
It the thirteenth, where ho laid his Iron
to the pin and sank a four-fo- ot putt.
A pulled second at the fourteenth got
him in the rough, but he was fan, over
tha pits and sank n 5.

Another beautiful approach to the
fifteenth gave him n four-fof- ct putt for
a 3, another hlrdie. but at the six-
teenth, after a sweet-soundin- g drive, he
muffed his ifon and then a five-fo- ot

put, t,- - taking a 5. Hn battled to the
tytnteenth cup in another 6, one over,
and tried to makq p with a beautiful
approach to tho homo hole. He lay
Mme ten feet avny In 2 but over-
ran and then missed a sixteen-inc- h putt
coming back.

With luck he would verr likely have'
broken 70, but bl8 75 led the field of
IBS starters by five nrrokea at that.
, Maxwell was off on the drives, which
"him, Plenty to .do on hls'secondsr

HUSO, though, rtaB A'neat affair under
tie circumstances. One of Maxwell's
perfect boles was the fifteenth, where
hj had a slightly sliced drive, but a
neat approach omo twenty feet from
I u CUO ovnr frnn nniV thlntra
well then dropped the putt for a birdie
luuioui' a minor.

'NTien hpcaklhR of 80's, Joe Coble,
mentioned recently in connection with a
low score nt Cobbs Creek, did h fine
Piece of business will) his own 80.

It was (he Philadelphia Golf Club
fntrr 8 first tourney and that 80 was
Ijenty Rood enough. Here is a golfer

will have to wntrh. ne'll scnrcely
win nis first start, but he's an impres-T- e

young man with a sound game,
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maktne one think of,Jacklo Durke to,
see Coble's face and his game.

Aside from the two mentioned above,
Fred Knight, Whltemrirshj B. W
O'llanlon, Frankford, and J. J. Rcadle,
(Jcdarbrook, did themselves proud with
their 83's. -
Under 00

The fact that Risley was tha only
ono to break 80 may be explained by
the high wind which arose fn the after

"noon, though Maxwell and mnny other
good players started along with Risley
In the morning. . The five new holes'
were in great shape, but tho chief J

uotner to many seemed to be tunt the
greens wero just right. This smacks
of, tho droll, but it is a fact that lately
wejinve, had all varieties of putts and
little, of tho '"Just; right." They have
cither been lightning fast or dully slow,
and the rollers have to be gauged ac-
cordingly.

Here the clover top moke a slwllng
noise as the ball was putted, but a well-h- it

.ball "made tho grade" anL rolled
true. It was Just a matter ofNplay-- .
ing them on, normal greens nnd the en-
tries in this, the first tourney of the
Philadelphia season, couldn't quite seme
to get the touch till late In tho game.

That must have been W. R. Dell's
trouble. The Frnnkfordlan had his
troubles, but was game, nnd showed
commendable spirit when ho turned his
card of 152.

"Anyhow T got In lots of golf,"
was his. comment. He went well. down
to the' last Ave holes. Tten he" blew
up with a bang, as follows:

In a card with four O's In it
nnd another 10 he found consolation
for that. 4 he had,, at the fourth hole.
There is alwavs a chance for n hnl
with a 4. Phillip IturVius, a clubmate.
suuerea some ot uie same, nut unfal-
teringly turned in n card of 131, and
his four was scored nt the eighth.

Oh, yes; y'r old friend, W. Will
Ho looked like the $ sign In

the "Price , Wlll'a beams
sbone forth above that gorgeous crim-
son sweater, white flannel knickers,
white socks with corn, vermilllon,
ocure, emerald and other colored stripes,
ojer white runners. Our Will ,was quite
the signboard of tho party. He Just
blew in to say hello, scored 108 and
was away.
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Third Clash of Series Scheduled
, This Afternoon at Fifteenth

and, Huntingdon Streots
'-

flING TO OPPOSE ,D0AK

, PlttU.UA
nwlln, Xb
IeboarrAa, If
WrirhlJrtoW.l-a-
ParMiMon, m
WUII-n- et
J. .Miliar. lb,v
ninjr

( BT. IX)OIS
.1. Smith, rtr

lb
Nlaek, 8b
Honwby,' lb'
Nhnttan, tfMtllenirlf
nilneefrr.

Umplnt BmUa ml Drennan.

t

With tho count one-al- l, tho Phillies'
and fet. Louis Cardinals wero all ready
to clash In tho third game 'of their
fpur-roun- d set at Fifteenth nnd Hun- -
Un".d,on Ltrect8' no. row'stnrts nt 8 :30'. ni. j no niiiues won the first grtmo
rom tho .visitors Wednesday afternoon

by staging n grcst flvc-n- m rally in the
ninth inning, but yesterday the

enmo back nnd won out
In the eleventh Inning on some weird
playing by Donovan's folks.

This, afternoon .Tlmmy Ring 'was
scheduled to go Into, the box in an

to hold safely.
Against him. Rill Donk was hoson.
Donovan said that he probablv would
use tho snmo batting order todnv thnt
he employed yestcrdn.v, with .Tohnnv
Rowlings as lead-of- f man. Cv Wil-
liams is still down In sixth position in
tho batting order nnd ns long as ho re-
mains in his present hitting 'slump he
will stay there.

Tomorrow the Phillies nnd St. Louis
meet In the final game of the series,
then Cincinnati comes for three games
next Monday, Tcusday and Wednesday.

Mornlnfltar Eaay for Horemana
n IIo, CJIf.. May 27.- - KJuarrtbllllrl champion. omeally'rnlnPar .formtr world cham-pion, tha drat of x of 400

Snoh ,at ..V;3 ' blkl " h? Tha acor i?i!i
',? Tyelo InnlncB wera played,and Horamana had hlth run of 169 and

another of iS4. Morn naatar'a beat effort

New Laurels for 8uzanne Lenglen
Parla. May 20. Madamolnolla Suzanneijnilen ndded new laurela to her tennlaKE J!, nn,J Madame

niijout defeated Madame rieeron and Madamolajlle Dave In the Onala of tha women'ailoublea tha acorea of tha two Ma belncand .l. 8ha noW holda thre titles, the
French national 1021 rhamptoiuhlp women's."Innles, tha mlied doublea and tho doubles.

young fellow on street ?he
who asked me why I wore

a Pineapple Straw and advertised a Stylark.
I told him the Stylark was the most Popular
Style I ever introduded, but personally I
couldn't wear a high crown with anextreme
narrow brim any7better than a bow-legg- ed

girl could wear an extrame short skirt with
a hobble hem.

4

Some Style tendencies flf carried to the
extremities look funny at both ends. The
short skirt didn't fit her figure and the
narrow brim didn't fit my face.

I like the "Pineapple"
out not too extreme,
The wide band gives
a 1921 Style touch
and the rough
braid makes It look
different from an
ordinary Straw Hat.
That is why the boys
in my stores call it
"My Prize
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because it is distinctive
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FINDING SLEEPING PLACE
-

.Worlcf'a Lawn Tennis Champion
Qeta First Workout In Parla

Tarls, May 20. WlllfahT T. Tilden,
2d. of Philadelphia.' Arnold W. Jones
and tlio 'other members of the Ameri-
can itcrtnls team, here to take part In
the world hnrd -- court events near St.
Cloud, spent their first afternoon In
Prtrtnftnr their arrival from America
yesterday In nu, effort td find lodgings
In this overcrowded city.
t Tilden became discouraged nftcr try-

ing no fewer than eight places, and as
ho has not received his baggage he went
to the tennis courts In the Bols dil
Boulogne, borrowed a pair of shoes
from one player, a sweater from an-

other nnd n rncnuct from n third, nnd
then warmed up In an hour's fast play.
' After tills Tilden and his teammates
renewed their hunt for rooms, which
evcntunlly was rewarded with success.

ITALIAN .HEAVY GETS K. 0.

Snalla, y Champ, Floor
,, Hagney In First Round

.Newark, N. J., May 20. Ermlnlo
Spalla, heavyweight champion of Italy,
making his first nppenranco in America,
knocked out irnnn iiagney, ot Ausirn-lln- .

In thti first round of a scheduled
ten-rou- bout nt the opening show of
tho Newark Open Air Boxing Club,
In Newark last night.
. Spalla floored Iiagney three times in
tho first round nnd finally knocked him
put with a terrific righthnnd smash to
tho jaw. The Italian looked exception-nll- v

eood. He nunched well with both
hands 'and Hagney hardly laid a "glove
on him. Hpnlln was tho light heavy.-weigh- t

champion of the inter-allie- d

nrmlcs. which (title he won nt the Per-
shing Stadium, in Paris.

Charlie Weinert knocked out Wild
Bill Rccd, of sArlzunn, in the second
round of n tcn-rou- bout. ,

HAVERFORD'S HARD TASK
j

Main Liners Will Meet Muhlenberg
on Track Today

Muhlenberg's track squad, which ha
been setting n fast pace this season, will
nvet 4ho Haverford team nt Havprfond
this afternoon. This is the second dual
meet of the season for Muhlenhere.
their first resulting In an overwhelming
victory over benign at South Bcthle
hem.

Tho work( Relnartz and Captain
Kline has 'been of the highest quality.
Kline Is one of the best hurdlers In the
smaller colleges of- - tho East this sen- -
son, ns was evidenced by his showing
at Baltimore on Snturday.

Dr. Mn'rlln 8. Kleckner, former track
star at both Muhlenberg nnd Penn, Is
in ennv?p ot tnn tenm
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Absolute Choice
Of The House!

TOMORROW

SuitsfoMeasure
Nothing reserved tenttre stock
marked for quick clearance, re-

gardless of former prlies. Here
Is your chance to save! Don't
overlook this opportunity Come1

in tomorrow!
At

MSE PRICES ONLY Wj'

BBBjmT HEEEs BBBmCESSE lLlli WrBtu

bYbpEE; bTbTj CKBa il.WBBBEr VbYBkES MkBm (lilll
MBBy BBvBE fiaBfl Inlfll

BBBl BvBt- - BBB
BBKz BBB

The unseasonable Spring left with tremendous
stock of fine serges, tweeds, herringbones, fancy worsteds
and other high-grad- e fabrics which must be d'isposed of
quickly. That's why we offer these special bargains Ab-
solute choice of the house at $2450 and $34.50 which
means handsome saving. Every suit made to measure.

IfrVfOr) Al Hfril. Samplu and blanks lent

J Mail town rtqnltt WtUt today!

P. B.WHITE & CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENTNGS

ZftrfkliiiasahisibiiifcOTnery t04 Saath 8th stVkmku.,',,!,

BOSTON SHOE IMHCETgjF957riARKETSr.

Wis, OTmt?
B m All Leather !
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They
Are

Open Saturday Evenings

CI A 17 Mcn's Shoes

kJm.JjJLi and Oxfords
FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MAKES

everybody

Hero Emersons Burt & PackardHerman's Army & Navy Shoes
Bates Quality Custom Made I
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Jack -- O'lrieB'' Health fattUHte
15TII CIIKHTNUT HTM.

Rcdare your flfhl Vt rlil of vftr mnltrr.
Jlt rour bflf In ttod plirlral' ronrtlllon,

It, IH).. ncul.--f our hrulih ntii!
m
$35 Special Summer Boxing Courss

TowonT BiG SMOKER tonight
oamkron i ir.i.n ri.tm

MOOSK HAM,. ISM NORTH I1ROAD BT.
KAT HMOKKH MI1HIO

TKNN TITY HTniNl HAND
JIARTIN FIVK oAyetv OIRM

Ollmr Ills renlure 81.00, Tax Included

Open
Daily

Till 6
Saturdays

Till
10 P. M.
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HI IfW T TH .RACB MAV. nAlt'?

TonitAMATEuiflB6kfli
nnnn Ww ft.nttYa vntft nmttvmm

NATIONAL I.RAflUR PARK
tIASr.nAM, TODAY. Slild P. K.
PHILLIES v. ST. LOUIS f8RAT8 AT filMTlfOfl AND BVAVBtStm

TAMRRIA ATHMCTIP CT.im
RFNninUTUN ,K.irillllAY r. Ktifsn.

n rnAcisAJACK

15th and Chestnut
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remendous
Purchase

involving over $175,000 worth of
clothes of eight famous makers,
now on sale here at a fraction of

their value

3,500 Suits
Top Coats

For Men and Young Men

AT ONE PRICE

The Same As Are Retailing Today at

$40,$45,$50,$55,$60
A big spot cash transaction that
enables us to sell clothes of the
highest order of quality at a
fraction of their worth.

In the election of Suit are the newest gray and
tan herringbone weaves; pin-stri- pe and chalk-lin- e

effects; Glenurquet plaids and club checks;
color-fa- st blue serges, blue, gray and brown
flannels, also neat patterns in worsteds for the
man of quiet taste. Single and double breasted
1, 2, 3 and 4 button models. The Top Coats em-
brace all fabrics in all the newest Spring shades.

Regulars, Shorts, Stouts & Longs
All sizes. Alterations FREE

Some of the Suits Have Extra Pair Pants
$630 Additional

Unavoidable cancellations forced these
makers to make the great sacrifice neces-
sary to move their stocks. Through this
deal we are able to save you $15 to $35 on
your purchase. See these clothes and you
will say they are the biggest $25 worth you
have seen in years. All fabrics, all patterns.
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1307 Market Street
(Opposite Wanamaker's) Open Daily

Till 6 P. M.

feiHv
13th & Cherry Streets i Saturday

Till 10 .a
vff VEWia tvf
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JijcwYorlc Umiiquartcrs, 15 W, 3ilh St.,
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